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CHAPTER MXCV.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER REGULATION OF THE PORT OF PHILA-
DELPHIA, AND ENLARGING THE POWER OF THE WARDENS
THEREOF.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasfrom theincreaseof tradeandthe
numberof foreign ships and vesselsresortingto the port of
Philadelphia;it is becomenecessarythat further regulations
shouldbeestablishedfor preservinggood orderin theanchor-
ing, mooringandremovingof shipsandothervesselswithin the
harbor.

And whereasthewharvesextendinginto the commonhigh-
way of theriver Delawareare,andof right oughtto be,subject
to suchregulationsasmaybestpromotetheconveniencyof the
public, andthegeneralinterestsof commerce,preservingiiever-
thelessas far as may be consistenttherewith, the rights of
privateproperty:

And whereasit is expedientfor theseandothersalutarypur-
poses,that a newnominationandappointmentof wardensand
of thecollectorof thedutiesof tonnageshouldbe made.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same,That FrancisGurney,John
Donaldson, Samuel Caidwell, Thomas Pryer, George Ord,
NathanielFalconerand John Hazeiwood be, and they are
hereby severally and respectivelynominatedand appointed
wardensof the port of Philadelphia,andthat JacobS. Howell
be, andhe is herebynominatedand appointedcollectorof the
dutiesandsumsof moneywhich maybedueandpayblefor all
shipsandvessels,chargeabletherewith, who shall also be the
clerk or secretaryof theboardof wardensandkeeperof their
records,files andminutesof proceedings,andreceiverof f1ne~
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andpenalties,which wardensandcol1ecto~sare herebysever-
ally andrespectively,invesedwith all the powers,rights,priv-
ileges,jurisdiction andauthority,andsubjectto all suchduties,
regulations,restrictionsandpenaltiesas the wardensandcol-
lector of the duties of tonnage,appointedin andby an act of
thegeneralassemblyof Pennsylvania,entitled “An actappoint-
ing wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,andfor other pur-
posestherein mentioned’ madeandpassedthe twenty-sixth
day of February, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-
three, wereinvestedwith and subjectedto in andby the said
act, suchalterationsand additionsas are herein and hereby
madeandexpressed,alwaysexcepted.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That eachandeveryof thesaidwar-
densbeforethey takeupon themselvesthe exerciseof the said
office, shall respectivelytake an oathor affirmation, “Phat he
will well and faithfully to the bestof his skill, understanding
and jud~gment,perform, do, executeanddischargethe office
andduty of awardenwithout favor or partiality accordingto
the directionsof an act of the generalassemblyof Pennsyl-
vania, entitled “An act appointingwardensfor the port of
Philadelphia.,and for other purposestherein mentionedand
of an actof the legislatureof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, entitled ‘An act for the further regulationof the port of
Philadelphia,andenlargingthepowerof thewardensthereof,’”
which qualification anyjusticeof the peaceof, andfor the city
andcounty of Philadelphiais herebyauthorizedandenjoined
to administerandrecord.

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and [may] be lawful
to andfor thewardensaforesaid,to establishandkeepapublic
office at someconvenientplacewithin thecity of Philadelphia,
wherealsoshallbe kept the office of thecollector of the duties
of tonnage,at which office thepresidentof the board of war-
densfor thetime being, or someother oneof them asshall be

1PassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter671.
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agreedupon andorderedfrom time to time by the saidboard,
shallattenddaily andeveryday,Sundaysexcepted,attheusual
cffice hours, for the cognizanceanddispatchof suchbusiness
asmay belong to the said office of the wardens. And to the
endthat the navigationof the river Delawaremay not be in-
jured by theextensionof wharvesto animproperdistanceinto.
the~channelthereof withiii the port of Philadelphiaor by ob-
structionsor encroachmentsof any otherkind:

[SectionIV.] (SectionIT, P.L.) Be it enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That when andso often as any persQnshall be de-
sirous to extendany wharfor otherbuilding into thetideway
of theriver Delawarefrom anypart of the city or liberties of
Philadelphia,such personshall makeapplicationto the said
boardof wardens,statingin writing thenature,extentandplan
of suchintendedbuilding andif it shallappearto thesaidboard
of wardensor a majority of them, that suchplan anddesign
maybe lawfully executed,andthat the samewill not improp-
erly encroachuponnor injure the saidchannelandharbor,the
said board of wardensshall thereupongive their assentand
licensefor erectingandextendingsuchwharf or building, and
causethe sameto be recordedin their office but if the said
board of wardensshalldeemit improperto givesuchassentand
license,andthe party applying shall think himself aggrieved
by their refusal,suchparty may thereuponmakesuchapplica-
tion tothe supremeexecutivecouncil, who.afterhearingthe rea-
sonswhich inducedthe wardensto refusetheir assent,shall
finally determineand awardthereon. And if any personor
persons,after the publication of this act, shall presumeto ex-
tendanywharf or building,within thecity or libertiesof Phila-
delphiainto the river Delawarebeyondlow watermark,with-
out licensefirst had andobtainedfrom the wardensas afore-
said,or in caseof theirrefusalfrom thesupremeexecutivecoun-
cil asaforesaid,it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidboardof
wardensto order andcausethe sameto be removedatthe ex-
penseof the party or partieswho shall so haveerectedor ex-
tendedsuchwharforbuilding which expenseshallberecovered,
with costsof suit, from suchoffendingpartyorpartiesby action
of debt,at the suit of the collectorof thedutiesof tonnagefor
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the time being, in any court wheredebts of equalamount are
cognizabl.e.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasit sometimeshappensthat
vesselsareinjuriously impededin the lading or dischargingof
their cargoes,by beingrefusedadmittanceto awharf,although
diverswharvesorpartsthereofmaybeunoccupiedby anyother
vessel,or occupiedby suchonly as might without material in-
jury be removedto someother situation:

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit is just and properthat
the owner or possessorof a wharf, thoughextendedinto the
river beyondlow water mark should enjoy a reasonableright
of preoccupancythereof:

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That no ship or vesselsubjectto the duties
of tonnageshallbepermittedto moorat or otherwiseto occupy
anywharf within the city or libertiesof Philadelphia,without
leavefirst hadandobtainedfrom theownerorpossessorthereof:
Providedalways, Thatif suchleavebeduly appliedfor by the
owner, agent, masteror other person having chargeof such
ship or vessel,and refusedby the owner or possessorof any
wharf within the limits aforesaid,beingvacantin the whole,
or in suchpartsas may reasonablyaccommodatethe ship or
vesselsoappliedfor, andsuchvacancyshall remainunoccupied
by someship or vesselin which the owner or possessorof the
wharf hathan immediateinterest,for twenty-fourhoursafter
suchapplicationandrefusal,it shall thenandin suchcasebe
lawful for the shipor vesselfirstappliedfor to bemooredatand
accupysuchwharf for so longtimeasshallbe requisitefor the
dispatchof her business,subject neverthelessto the control
anddirection of the wardensashereinaftermentioned.

(SectionIX, P. L.) Andwhereasit is properthat the owners
andpossessorsof wharvesshould be entitled to demandand
receivea due compensationfor theuseandoccupancythereof:

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P.L.) Belt enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That whenany shipsor vesselsubjectto the duties
of tonnageshallbe mooredatandoccupyanywharf, or endor
side thereof within the city of Philadelphia,affording proper
convenienceforsuchvesselto dischargeandreceive-goodseither
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with or withouttheleaveandconsentof theownerorpossessor
of suchwharf, andwithout any agreementbeingmadefor the
rats or priceof suchwharfage,it shallandmay be lawful for
the owneror possessorof suchwharfto demandandreceivefor
suchwharfage,anysumnot exceeding[therateof] sixshillings
per day, for so long time as such vesselshall so occupy such
wharf or part thereof,andfor anoutsideberththe secondves-
sel from awharf shallpaynot exceeding[the rateof] two shil-
lings andsix [pence]per dayandthethird vesselfrom awharf
shallpaynotexceedingthe rateof oneshilling andsixpenceper
day.

(SectionXI, P.L.) And whereasvesselsbeingout [of] repair,
or for some otherreasonremainingunemployedor nearly so,
frequently occupy for an unreasonablelength of time the
wharvesandsituationsbestadaptedfor the dispatchof busi-
nessto thegreathindranceandobstructionof others:

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the said wardensor the president or
memberattendingfor thetime being asaforesaidbe, andthey
are herebyseverally authorizedand required on application
to themor him madefor theremovalof anysuchshipor vessel,
to inquire into the natureandcircumstancesof the case,and
to ordersuch [ship] or vesselto be removed,to suchotherplace
or situationastheowner, masteror otherpersonhaving charge
thereofshall choose,andthe saidwardensor wardenshall ap-
prove,and in casesuch owneror other personshall refuseor
neglectto choosesuchother place or situationas shallbe so
approved,or to makesuchremovalof thevesselasthesaidwar-
densor wardenshall direct within twenty-fourhoursafterdue
noticegiven for that purpose,suchowner,masteror otherper-
sonhavingchargeof such ship or vessel,shall forfeit andpay
to thecollectorof the dutiesoftonnage,thesumof five pounds
per day, for everydaysuch ship or vesselshall afterwardsre-
main unremovedas aforesaid unless preventedby stressof
weatheror otherreasonablecause,of whichthesaidwardensor
wardenshall be the judgesor judge, which forfeiture shallbe
recoveredwith costsby actionof debtor by attachmentof the
saidship orvesselandherappurtenances,at thesuit of the said
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collector, ascaptain’sor seamen’swagesarerecoverable,and
appliedas hereinafteris directed.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereasinconveniencesandmis-
chiefsfrequentlyhappenforwant of orderandregularityin the
placing,anchoringandmooringof vesselsin thestreamaswell
asat the wharvesanddocks.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) Be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful to, andfor
thesaidwardens,[or amajority of them], andtheyarehereby
authorizedandrequiredto form and establishsuch rules and
ordersasthey, on duedeliberationandadvisement,shall from
time to time think, requisiteand proper for guardingagainst
suchinconveniencesandmischiefs,whichrulesandordersshall
be recordedin the office of the said wardens, and shall be
printed andpublishedfor the information of all whom it may
concern;and if any owner, masteror other personhavingthe
chargeor commandof any shipor vesselwithin the harborof
Philadelphia,shallwilfully or negligentlydisobeyor refuse,or
neglectto comply with suchrulesandorders,after duenotice
thereof, or neglector refuseto comply with any reasonable
order or direction of the saidwardensor the presidentor at-
tending memberthereof as aforesaid, respectingthe placing,
mooring,orremooringof suchshipofvesselwithin thesaidhar.
bor,suchowner,masterorotherperson,shallforfeit andpaythe
sum of five poundsfor everysuchoffensefor thefirst time and
tenpoundsfor eachandeverytimethesame,orasimilaroffense
shall be repeatedfor which finessuchvesselandher appurte-
nancesshall be liable, aswell asthepersonandeffectsof the
offenderor offenders;andtheownerandall othersconcernedin
anysuch vessel,shallmoreoverbebarredfrom recoveringany
compensationfor any damagesshemay sustainin the mean-
time, by anyothervesselrunningfoul of or injuring thesame,or
thetackleandapparelthereof;whichfinesandforteiturésshall
be, andtheyareherebymaderecoverableashereinbeforeis di-
rectedfor the recoveryof fines andforfeituresfor refusing or
neg]ectingto removea vesselfrom a wharf, ,by order of the
saidwardensor warden.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonorpersonsshall
think himself or themselvesaggrievedby any orderor sentence
madeand given by the presidentor attendingmemberof the
wardensfor thetimebeingasaforesaidit shallandmaybelaw-
ful for suchpersonor personsto appealtherefromto the board
of wardens,on giving bondto thepresidentof thewardens,with
sufficient suretyto abideandp~rformthe final determination
Of theboardthereon,of thesufficiencyof whichsuretythepresi-
dentof thewardensfor the time beingshall judge anddeter-
minewhich bondshallbeexecutedandtenderedwithin twenty-
four hoursafter noticeof suchorderor sentenceandthe party
appellantshallprosecutesuchappealto effectbeforetheboard
at their next meeting, or otherwisethe appealshall be dis-
missed,unlesssatisfactorycausefor a farther continuancebe
shownto the board;andif eitherof thepartiesshallrequireit,
andthepresidentor attending[member] of thewardensafore-
saidshall think it proper,aspecialmeetingof theboard shall
be calledfor thehearingof suchappealasearlyasmaybe;and
if upon suchhearingeither at an ordinary or specialmeeting~
theoriginal orderor sentenceshall be affirmed, the boardshall
awardsuchreasonablecoststo bepaidby theappellantas they
shall adjudgeto beadequateto theexpensesoccasionedby the
appeal,including the establishedpay of the wardensandtheir
clerk for so long time as they shallhaveattendedon the said
business.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all fines, forfeitures and penalties
maderecoverableby this act, and not herein before appro-
priated, shall be paid into the handsof the collector of the
dutiesof tonnageandby him accountedfor in likemannerashe
is madeaccountablefor the saiddutiesof tonnage,andappro-
priatedaccordinglyas anaddition to the fundsthencearising.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) And whereasinjuries frequently hap-
penby vesselsaccidentlyor negligently running foul oneon
anotherandit is expedientthai a summaryand expeditious
modeshouldbeestablishedfor ascertainingsuchdamages,and
awardingpaymentthereofby theparty or partieswho oughtof
right to pay the same: .
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[SectionXI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That theparty injured by such accidentor
negligence,and claiming redress,shall andmay apply to the
president,orattendingmemberof theboardof wardens,stating
his claimof redress,andpointing out thepersonorpersonsfrom
whom the same is demanded,which president or attending
memberis authorizedandrequiredto appointatime andplace
for thehearinganddeterminationof suchclaim, of whichnotice
shall be given in writing by the party claiming to theadverse
party, at leasttwenty-fourhoursbeforethe time soappointed;
andthe saidpresidentor attendingmember,calling to his as-
sistanceanytwo of the wardens,shall form acompetentboard
for the business,andafter dueinformationby examinationof
witnesses,inspection,survey, or suchother propermeansas
the casemay require, shall adjudgeandaward such recom-
pensefor the damagessustained,as they, or the majority of
them shall think just andreasonable,to bepaid by oneparty
to the other for the same,together with such reasonableex-
pensesas may havebeenincurred in obtainingsuchinforma-
tion; andsuchawardcertifiedunderthe handsof thewardens
who shall have madethe same,shall be final andconclusive
to the parties, andshall be takenanddeemedto be sufficient
evidenceof a debtincurredto maintainandsupportan action
in any courtwherethe samemaybe cognizable,andthe party
injured may prosecutethereonaccordingly by summonsor
capiasasthe casemay require,or by attachmentof the vessel
which occasionedsuchdamages,at his option.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalways, that nothing herein
containedshall be deemedor construedto preventthe parties
from settlinganddeterminingsuchmatter by compromise,or
in suchothermodeastheyshallby mutualconsentagreeupon.

(SectionXX, P.L.) And whereasit is just andreasonablethat
the saidwardensshouldreceiveacompetentallowancefor their
time, troubleandservicesin the performanceof the duties re-
quiredof them:

[SectionXII.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That in lieu of the tees andallowancemen-
tionedin the third sectionof the act hereinbeforerecitedand
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referredto, the presidentorotherwardenwho shall betheat-
tendingmemberfor the time beingasaforesaid,shallhaveand
receivefor everyday he shall so attend,thesum of sevenshil-
lingsandsix penceandea.chandeveryof thesaidwardensshall
haveandreceivethesumof five shillings for everyday he shall
be employedin anyotherof thedutiesandservicesof a warden
to bepaid by thecollectorof the dutiesof tonnageout of the
fund arisingfrom thesaidduties on warrantsgrantedby order
of thesaidboardof wardensandsignedby thepresidentatany
of their quarterlymeetings,andto the clerkof thesaidboard
shall be allowed andpaidout of thesaid fund on s arrantsto
be issuedin like mannersuchreasonablesumasthesaidboard
of wardensshallcertify is justly due, asanallowancefor office
rent,fire, candles,stationeryandotherproperaccommodations
for the office of the saidwardens,~of all which warrants,orders
andproceedingsof theboardof wardens,fair entriesandmin-
utesshall bekeptby the saidclerk,, underthe direction of the
said board,and suchwarrantswith receiptsthereon,shallbe
respectively sufficient vouchersto the said collector in dis-
chargeof thesumsthereinexpressed.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) And whereasthemodeheretoforeused
in obtainingand executingwarrantsof surveyon vesselsand
goodsdamagedor supposedto bedamagedby stressof weather,
accidentsat sea,badstorageor othercause,hasbeenfoundto
beundulyexpensiveand burdensome:

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXXIII,, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatwhenandso often as any suchwar-
rantof surveyshall beappliedfor to thecourtof admiraltyor
othercompetentjurisdiction,thewarrantgrantedthereon,shall
bedirectedto the wardensof the port of Philadelphiafor the
time being, directing or requiring them or any two of themin
the usual form to executethe same,andsuchwarrant shallbe
so framed asto comprehendall the surveyswhich may bere-
quisite to be maderespectingany onevesselandthe various
partsor portions of her cargo;under which warrant the said
surveyorsmayneverthelessmakeandreturnsuchandsomany
separateanddistinctreportsto the judgesof the admiralty as
the nature andcircumstancesof the casemay require. And
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in casethe saidsurveyorsshall think the aid and assistanceof
a ship carpenteror other tradesmannecessaryto the forming
of aproper judgmentandreport on anysuch survey, theyare
herebyauthorizedto call to their aid any suchtradesmanas
they shall choose,andwho shall bewilling to join themin the
saidbusiness,which tradesmanso choosenandcalled,shallbe
takenand deemedto be a surveyorfor that occasionasfully
andamply to all intentsandpurposesasif hehadbeennamed
in thewarrant. And asa compensationto the saidsurveyors
for performingthe saidduties,they shallbe allowed andpaid
by the partiesrespectivelydemandingor requiring any such
survey,asfollows to-wit: To thetwo wardenswho shallperform
the service’ten shillings eachfor every surveyandreturn on a
ship or other vessel,and five shillings eachfor every separate
shipmentor invoice of goodsthey shall so surveyandreport
upon,andto the carpenteror othertradesmansocalledto their
assistancea like sum for every surveyand return he shall so
join in making.

(SectionXXIV, P. L.) And ‘whereasit is just andreasonable
that foreignersenjoying the benefitsof tradein our ports in
commonwith citizens of the United Statesand being at the
sametime exemptedfrom many of the dutiesandburdensof
citizenshipshouldpaysomeconsideration,therefore:

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) Belt enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this
act, anadditionaldutyof sevenpenceperton bechargedupon,
and leviedandcollectedfrom every ship or vesselcoming into
or going but of anyport in this state,thepropertywhereofin
wholeor in part shall be ownedby or belongingto anyperson
or personsnot being acitizen or citizensof theUnited States,
or -the territories thereuntobelonging, over and besidesthe
duties of tonnageheretoforechargeduponall shipsandvessels
cominginto or goingout of thesaidports,which saidadditional
dutiesshallbeaccounted,takenandpaidin the like mannerin
all respectsandunderthelike penaltiesfor refusalor neglectas
in andby the beforerecitedact,entitled “An actfor appointing
wardensfor the port of Philadelphiaandfor other purposes
thereinmentioned,”are directedandexpressed.

iPassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter671.
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[SectionXV.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidwardens
shall refuseto act, removefrom the port of Philadelphia,be
renderedincapableof acting or die, that thenandin suchcase,
the presidentor vice-presidentin council for the time being
shall appointawardenor wardensin theroom,steadandplace
of suchwardenor wardens,who shall so refuseto act,remove
beincapacitatedor die, andin caseof the refusal,removal,in-
capacityor deathof the collector of tonnageby this act ap-
pointed,thenthewardensaforesaidor amajority of themshall
in the recessof theassemblynominateandappoint a collector’
in the room, steadandplaceof thesaidcollectorwho shall re-
fuse to act, removefrom the port of Philadelphia,be incapa~
citatedor die, andasoftenas arefusalto actremoval,inca.pa~
city or deathof any collector under this act shall takeplace,
which collector shall, during the recessaforesaidexerciseall
the authoritiesandjurisdiction underthis act appointedto be’
by him exercisedor donein the appointmentaforesaid.

PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, page321. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedApril 1, 1784, Chapter1101; September23,
1784, Chapter 1115; April 4, 1785, Chapter 1158; April 5, 1785,
Chapter11@. The act In the text ‘was repealedby theAct of As-
sembly passedOctober4, 1788, Chapter1365.

CHAPTER MXCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN LONG, JOHN McFADDEN, DANTE~L
DRAIS, MARY CTJRRIE AND ELIZABETH CARNAGHAN, INSOLVENT
DEBTORS CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnLong,JohnMcFadden,]L’~an-
iel Drais,Mary Currie andElizabethCarnaghan,prisonerscon-
finedin the gaolof thecity andcountyof Philadelphiafordebt,
by their petitionsto this househaveseverallyset forth that by
reasonof misfortunesthey are wholly unableto satisfy their
creditors,and haveprayedthat they may be dischargedfrom


